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Do You K n o w iR E V lV A L  AT
M. E. CHURCH 

IN PROGRESS

^ ^ e r e  Houston Celebrates Winning of Texas Freedom |

How well do you know your own j 
Home Town? j

Quitaque? Its an interesting p’ace, 
we dk^overed, looking over what \ 
might be termed as a private census, j 
compiled and submitted to the Post | 
by Mrs. W. P. Hajl.

Did you know that there are one 
hundred places of business in the 
city, including churches, schools, and 
other establishments where people 
may ply their various, trades? Or 
did you care? They’re listed be- 
f'ow, but don’t  look now. See how 
many you can name.

Undter vi'tal statistics, we suppose, 
Mrs. Hall has listed a few choice 
bits of miscellaneous information:

There are forty-one widows in 
the eity, but only EIGHT widowers 
— Only four spinsters. And a grand 
tota,l Off THREE old Bachelors. It 
(seems that there just aren’t enough 
Old Bachelors (not count'ng Senator 
Lewis) and Widowers in the com
munity to go around.

Forty-one Quitaque young people 
are away at school or at work —  
Count ’em, 41.

And now for the Bureau of Cen
sus— Qu’taque has:
4 Churches 3 C’ubs
3 Missionary Societies 1 Lodge
2 Ho'tels 2 Tai’or Shops
2 Barber Shops 2 Hardware Stores
2 Markets 1 Dentist
2 Rooming Houses 2 Lumber Yards j 
2 Drug Stores 2 Produce Stores j 
2 Beauty Shops 2 Relief Rooms 
1 Wrecking Shop 1 Post Office
1 Second Hand Store 1 Shoe Shop 
1 Bakery 1 Theatre
1 City Hall 1 Bank
1 Utilities Office 1 Publ'shing P’ant
1 Variety Store 1 Undertaker
2 Store Houses I Gas Office
1 Domino Par’or 1 Ice Plant
1 Coal Yard 1 Depot
3 Dry Goods Stores 3 Laundries
1 Telephone Office 1 J. P. Office 
3 G'ns 3 Tousist Camps
3 Wholesale Gas Co.s 3 Garages
4 Cafes 9 Filling Stations
10 Grocery Stores.

----------------- 0-----------------
NEARY $800,000 LOANED IN 
COUNTY BY FEDERAL AGENCIES

Two Visiting Pastors 
Assisting In 

Services

Houston will be host to thousands April 12-21 when the San 
Jacinto Centennial Celebrations hold forth for ten gala days. Vis
itors will witness colorful parades and pageants, and an entertain
ment highlight will be a public ball on Main Street in front of the 
Bite of the old capitol of the Republic of Texas. On San Jacinto 
Day 100,000 will participate in a pontifical field mass and other 
ceremonies to be broadcast nationally over both major networks. 
At the right is the gigantic shaft to be erected on the battlefield 
in honor of. the heroes of Texas’ struggle for liberty.

Open’ng services of the annual 
Methodist Spring revival were con
ducted last evening (Wednesday) be
fore a good crowd at the Methodist 
Church, with Rev. Frank Beauchamp, 
pastor of the Methodist Church of 
McAdoo, delivering the opening ser- 
mion in the absence o f Rev. W. L. i 
Tittle, Presid'ng Elder of the Plain- 
view Distract, who wiT conduct the 
meeting.

Rev. Tittle was ca’ led to conduct 
a funeral service Wednesday after
noon, and was unable to fill the pul
pit here for the opening services, 
but wMl be present for services to
day (Thursday), according to plans.

Rev. Tittle wi’ l be assisted in the 
services by Rev. Beauchamp, who is 
to corduct the s<\ng services and aŝ  
Hist ih personal work during the 
twelve day revival.

The visiting pastor was wel
comed and introduced Wednesday 
evening by Rev. Geo. L. Keever, 
pastor of the local church.

Revival services will continue for 
twelve days, c’oising with the even
ing services Sunday, April 26, Rev. 
Keever announced.

Rev. T tt’̂ e and Rev. Beauchamp 
today joined the local pastor in ex
tending a .sincere and cordial wel-

QUnAQUE WINS 
HETH PLACE IN 
DISTRICT MEET

Ray Morrison Break 
Record; Sachse and 

Lee Win Firsts

(Continued on Back Page)

SAN ANTONIO, April 15— During 
the period from May 1, 1933, thro
ugh December 31, 1935, 270 Federal 
Land Bank and Land Commiss’oner 
loans, amounting to $790,900, were 
close in Briscoe County, according 
to an announcement made by H. P. 
Drought, State Direltor of the Na
tional Emergency Council for Texas. 
Of this number, 108 loans, amount
ing to $469,100 were made by the 
Federal Land Bank, and 162 loans, 
amounting to $321,800, were made 
by the Land Bank Comm'ssioner.

The total amount of loans closed 
by the Federal Land Bank and Land 
Bank Commission in Texas during 
the above period was $137,850,750, 
representing 46,380 individual loans.

----------------- 0-----------------
Try Lonal Merchants First!

Luke Barker Says:

^MONCr Th' wheels O"
INDUSTRY TVIETr STARTED 
ROLLIN' THIS SPRlNCr IS TH' 
WHEEL &ARROW.

A  PINCH o '  SALT WILL 
Flavor a dish an 'a kind

WORD WILL FLAVOR A HOLE 
DAY, 5 EZ ZEKE HOLSAPPLE

Woman’s Culture 
Club Entertained Jr. 

Club Last Thursday
Members of the Senior Woman’s 

Culture Club were hostesses to the 
Junior Club Wednesday evening, 
April 8, in a six o’clock dinner, fol
lowed by an enterta’ning program, 
alt the home of Mrs. E. C. Price.

T|he Easter motif was tastefully 
carried out in decorations and table 
arrangements.

Officers of the two clubs were 
seated together at the large center 
tab’e, other members being placed 
at sma,’ler tables arranged for four. 
Place cards were cleverly arranged 
in the form o f chocolaite bunnies.

Each table was decorated with an 
Easter basket as a centerpiece, baby 
chicks, and Easiter eggs and flowers 
carrying out the holiday scheme.

A two-course dinner was served. 
A salad Pî ate, with salad in a lettuce 
cup surrounded by olives, potato 
chips and wafers, was followed by 
a dessert course of lemon pie with 
iced tea.

Following the d nner, the party 
was adjourned to the parlor of the 
Price home for an entertaining pro
gram, opened with a group song. 
“ Texas, Our Texas.”  Reports on 
the recent District Federated Club 
co-nvention, held at Lubbock last 
week, were presented by the Junior 
Delegate, Mts. Jimmie Parfn; the 
Senior President, Mrs. P. P. Rumph, 
acting delegate in the absence of the 
regular representative; and Mrs. J. 
W. Ewing, Senior Club representa
tive at the pioneer dinner honoring 
pioneer women residents of the Pan- 
handf’ e since 1900.

Interesting reports on events at 
the convention were also made by 
Mrs .E. G. Rice and Mrs. E. C. 
Price.
' A musicali program was presented 
opened w.th a whistling solo by Miss 
Bess Baucom, followed by a vocal 
feo/o by Miss Wanda King, accompan
ied at the pianO' by Miss Yvonne 
Thomas. Piano selections by Mrs. 
Price, the last h^r own composition 
featuring Yankee Doodle and Dixie 
played in unison, ended the social 

' hour.
The following guests were pre

sent: from the Senior Club, Mes- 
dames P. P. Rumph, A. Vinyard, O. 
D. Lowjry, E. W. Scheid, Nomain 
Hamilton, Paul Hamilton, H. G. Gar-

Commissioner’s
Court Employs

H. D. Agent

Second Coat of
Caliche Now Being 

Placed On Streets
Acting upon petitions from lo^al Opening of the pit at the top of 

and Silverton Home Demonstration the cap rock Tuesday marks the be- 
Clubs, the County Commssioiner’s ginning of operations for laying the 
Court Monday contracted for a fu 1 last course of caliche on the four 
time County Home Demonstration blocks of c ‘ty .streets a’ready pre- 
Agent to start-work here on July 1, -pared. Mayor J. W. Ewing stated 
Judge W. W. Martin announced.  ̂Tuesday afternoon.

The Demonstrator for the county  ̂ Two blocks on Main Street, and 
wiT be appoointed by the District H. one north of Main on First Street, 
D. head from the Texas A & M Ex- have already received the initial 
tension Service ro’ls. Judge Martin courses, whi’e a fourth block, south 
stated. The County Commissioners bn First Street from Main, iis near- 
Monday signed a contract for a term ' ing completion.
of six months, beg’nning in July. j Concrete curbing on all four blocks 

H. D. (y’ubs were recently organ-  ̂has been comp’eted. 
ized in both Quitaque and Si’yerton, j The work is going forward under 
the Silverton Floral Club pioneering the auspices of the Works Progress 
in the movement. Organizations are | Administration, a part of a $20,000 
be'ng perfected in several rural com- city paving project approved by the 
niunities at this time. j Administration. Seven blocks of the

Mrs. J. F. Jago was named Pres- city streets are scheduled to receive

Fire Destroys
Small House

Friday Night

ident of tjhe Quitaque club.
---------------- -o--------------

RURAL SCHOOL CENSUS

J. M. HONEA ENTERS
SANITARIUM IN MISSOURI

hot-topping with caliche base before i 
work is complete. j

Laying of the final caliche course 
SHOW LOSS FROM 1935 on the four blocks now be’ng pre-1 

----------  I pared is scheduled to start this week i
Consolidated Census rolls for the and will place the stretch in readi- 1  

Rural school's of Br’scoe County this ness for hot topping when WPA au- 
year show a loss of 39 students, a9  ̂ thcrities permit it to begin. |
compared v?ith the 1935 'cens.us,
Judge W. W. Martin announced Wed 
nesday.

A total of 569 students was tabu, j ----------  j
lated in census reports in the ten j J. M. Homea, well-known Briscoe 
rural schools now operating in the County pioneer, left Tuesday morn- 
county, as compared with 608 total- ing for Savannah, Missour', where 
ed in 1935. The loss is not due to he will enter a sanitarium for treat- 
transfer of students^o city schools, ment. He was accompanied by his ' 
Judge Mai*tin stated, as the census son. Sheriff N. R. (Jake) Honea, of ! 
was taken before the transfer was SiVerton. Sheriff Honea will re
effected.

Twenty-three teachers are employ 
ed in the ten rural sshools in this 
county. Three rural schools have 
been discountinued recently. /

----------------- o-----------------

A sudden fire early Friday morn- i 
ing completely destroyed a two I'oom 
frame residence, occupied at the 
time by Mr. and Mrs. WL lard Point
er and Mr. and Mrs. Red Craig, on 
Wilson Str|e£(t between. First and , 
Second in the south part of town. 
The building was owned by C. E. 
Andei'sion.

Loss was ertimated at five hund
red do’iars. No insurance was car
ried on the building, Anderson said.

The fire was discovered at 1 :30 
Friday morning, the frame structure 
be’ng almost complete’ y enveloped 
in flames before the alarm was sound 
ed. The local fire department made 
a run to the scene, but directed their 
efforts to saving nearby structures 
as the flames, fanned by a high north 
wind, were beyond control.

Occupants of the house escaped 
without injury, but were unable to 
save any of their household furn
ishings. No other property was dam 
aged.

Or’gin of the blaze was not de
termined.

Heaving the twelve-pound sh 
a new d’strict record of fifty 
seven inches, Ray Morrison, F 
track and field star, was 8 
standing performer in the 
District 4 Interscho’astic 
Track Meet at Ch’ldress ‘
Morrison ec’ ipsed the old 
48 feet, 114 incjhes, set by 
of Matador in 1933, by 
two feet in his final attem 
ceeded the old mark thret 
three consecutive heaves t 
competition far behind.

Elliott Lee repeated his la 
performance in the mi’e ru 
ing first place in the event . 
second time in District 4 as he 
the long circuit in five minhtes, 
seconds.

The local track squad capture  ̂
fifth place in the meet, six and one- 
half points behind the winning Es- 
telline team, in one of the closest 
finishes in District 4 history. Estel- 
line placed first with 22 point. Well
ington 2nd with 19, Tell 3rd with 
1614, Childrss 4th with 16, and Quit
aque fifth with 1514.

After captur’ng two first places, 
the local squad completed their total 
with points in four other events; 
Eddleman placing third in the 120 
yard high hurdles. Hall 4th in the

(Continued on back page)

West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Meets 
May 11-13, Amarillo

FLOYD COUNTY PAVING
CONTRACT IS LET

FLOYDADA. —  Contract in the 
amount of $162,927 was awarded 
last week for the construction of 19 
miles of paving on Highway No. 28 
in Floyd County. Work will begin 
at an early date.

turn the latter part of th s week.
----------------- Oi-----------------

CORRECTION

In the advertisement of Persons i 
& Sons, on page 2 of last week’s 
Quitaque Post, appeared tjhe follow
ing: “ Used Chevrolet Truck, with 
regular and dump bed, $50.00.” The 
price is an error, and should have 
been $150.00. The Post regrets this 
error and is glad to make this cor
rection.

Spend your money in Quitaque.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  B R IE F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

(Continued on' Back Page)

The new farm program is at a 
stand still just now pending the ar
rival of worksheets and application, 
blanks. There is lots o.f discussion 
going on throughout the county as 
to “ how the th’ng works.” The 
first impression one gets from hear
ing the new set up explained is not 
so hot, but with a little thought and 
study one will see that the program 
offers an ideal set up for crop rota
tion and general soil building— and 
besides that it offers a pay day for 
doing those things.

Farmers have known for a long 
time that the farms should be ter
raced, that crop rotation shouM be 
practiced and that the land sK6uld 
he generally rebuilt, but so far very 
few farmers have made any attempt 
to do anything about it. It is be
lieved that under the new set up at

l̂east 90% of Briscoe County farm
ers will begin a soil imiprovement 
campaign that promisies to he the 
greatest forward' step made since 
Briscoe County was organized.

Wheat Information 
It now appears that we will have 

to measure the wheat land that was 
seeded in the fall of ’35 and also 
measure the “ retired acres.” Notice 
is here given that it is up to every 
iman who signed a wheat applicat’on 
in the fall and who expects to re
ceive a benefit payment on the ’36 
crop to be sure that you have not 
planted less than 54% of what you 
were allowed to plant nor more than 
95% of your total base. You are 
cautioned too, to have at least your 
fiiinimum contracted acres. When

(Continued on back page)

AMARILLO, April 14.— Elaborate 
preparations are being made for the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention, to be held here May 11 
to 13.

Amarillo’s Chamber of Commerce 
already has appo’nted convention 
committee chairmen, among them be 
ing Gene Howe, known generally as 
“ Old Tack” through his newspaper 
column. He heads the convention’s 
program committee for the host 
city.

Jed Rix, convention manager, wjio 
has established offices here, has pre
dicted a new attendance record will 
be set at the eighteenth annual meet 
ing.

Advance hotel reservations for the 
convention are being received daiV. 
Railroad passenger agents are busy 
preparing schedules for special trains 
to the convention.

Scores o f bands will be brought 
by the delegations and one musical 
organization will be selected at the 
convention to play at Ft. Worth’s 
opening of the Frontier Celebration 
early in June.

Rules for tihe “ Home Town” speak 
ing contest, another feature of the 
convention, already have been mail
ed to school superintendents, chamb
er of commerce secretaries and dir
ectors of the WTCC in each affiliat
ed town.

Ray Nichols, Vernon publisher, 
who is president of WTCC and D. 
A. Bandeen of Stamford, WTCC gen. 
eral manager, conferred here l«ist 
week with Amarilloans about prepar
ations for the convention.

Governors of Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico have been invited to 
attend.

There will be speakers o f national 
prominence on eaefh program during 
the three-day session.

Special entertainment will be pro
vided for all co-nvention visitors.

Quitaque College 
Students Spend 

Easter at Home
Twelve local students from six 

prominent Texas colleges were re
presented in the Easter home-com
ing group here last week-end. Texas 
Tech of Lubbock, WTSTC of Can
yon, Amarillo Junior College, NTSTC 
of Denton, and two business co’- 
leges, in Lubbock and Wichita Falls, 
were represented.

Bernice Grundy and Maiy Dorcas 
Hamilton from Texas Tech arrived 
Friday to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grun 
dy and Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Hanii ton. 
Miss Grundy was accompanied by 
Margaret El’liott Wise of Amarillo.

Rucker Hawk’ns and Amos Per
sons returned last week-end from 
Lubbock, where they jiave been at
tending busniess college. Miss Edna 
Hawkins, from the same school spent 
the week-end in Quitaque.

Misses Lucille Persons and Rose
mary and Isabel Price arrived Friday 
from Denton, where they are attend
ing NTSTC, spending the holidays 
here with their parents, Mrs. Amos 
Persons and Dr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Price.

Buddy Ginandy, business college 
student from Wichita Falls, spent 
several days here during Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Grundy.

Paul Vinyard, student at Amari'lo 
Junior Co.Uege, returned Monday to 
that city after vis’ting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Vinyard, here dur
ing the week-end.

Joe Weldon Bailey, Marcus Gra
ham and Joe Ed Cupell from WTSTC 
iat Canyon spent Easter here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cupell, re
turning to Canyon Tuesday.

N O T I C E

The offices of the Quitaque 
Post will be closed Friday and 
Saturday of this week, as the en
tire staff (both o f us) will attend, 
the Panhandle Press Associat’on 
convention at Amarillo during the 
week-end. All business here shou'd 
be transacted before five o’clock 
Thursday afternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marion Roberson and 

Minnie Mae Roberson were visitors 
in Turkey Monday evening.

I this week in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jago.

CLEMENT B. McDONALD 
Editor and Publisher 

BEN R. EZZELL 
Associate Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counties

One Year .................................  ^1.00
Outside Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year ................................. $1.50

Payable in Advance

AdverisUng Rates on Application

Mrs. John Rogers returned from 
C’ovis. N. M., Fridi y, accompanied 
by her fatl-er and sister, W. J. Sw.n- 

i ney ar.d Mrs. J. N. Snodder y oi 
Clovis.

Entered at the postolFice at Quitaque 
Texas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congress, 
March 8, 1879.

Telephone No. 77J

POLITICAL

Orl n Stark made a business trip 
to Amarillo- last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Stephens were 
busiress visitors in Childress last 
Thursday.

George Lee of Silverton was a 
business vioitcr in Quitaque Satur
day afteimoon.

O. W. Stroup made a business trip 
to Memphis Saturday.

Roy Hohn, ed'tor of the Br'scoe 
County News, war a business vis'toi' 
in Quitaque Saturday.

UNTY JUDGE—
J. LYON, JR. 
W. W. MARTIN 

(Re-election)

j Mr. and M”s. L'cyd Pennington 
I and son returned Saturday to their 
j home n Phoenix, Arizona, after vis- 
I iting here ’ast week in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C'arence Wise.

IFF-ASSESSOR-
R—

(Jake) II ONE A 
Re-election)

G. W. LEE

.  ̂ & DISTRICT CLERK 
E. DOUGLAS 

(Re election)

JUNTY TREASURER- 
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)

OR COMMISSIONER, Pet. No. 2 
W. VAUGHN CHANDLER 

L. E. GRAHAM 
(Re election)

W. P. HAWKINS

The Post— $1 a year in territory

FOR SERVICE— Registered Perch- 
eron horse. Terms, $2.50 cash, $7.50 
wh<-:n colt stands. H. H. Brewn, 5 
miles SE Quitaque. 20-3tc

Mrs. Leon Middleton v'siit:d her 
parents in Fletcher, Ok ahpma, dur- 
i-r,g the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 'E. Burgess and 
son, Rayburn, were in Si’verton 
Monday even'ng.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Cutbirth and, 
B r were in Silverton Tuesdiy even
ing.

Mary O’die Persons, who is teach
ing in the Albany schools, visited 
during Easter w th her mother, Mrs. 
Amos PersenS'.

DON’T let your horses suffer from 
DeStemper. Let Us tell you how 
to stop it on the sick ones =nd pre
sent weT ones from taking it. 

Pioneer Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pierce and 
children were visitors in Paducah 
Sunday.

Mary Lucy Montgomery spent the 
Easter holidays visiting friends and 
re,’ stives in Memphis and n Roswell. 
New Mexico, returning to Quitaque 
Sunday afternoon.

j Erne. t̂ Tibbetts and' George Lee of 
', Silverton were in Quitaque Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Nell Stan’ey of Amarillo ar
rived here Tuesdiay afternoon for 
a brief business trip.

Earl Wise and son, Bobby, of 
Amr ri lo, spent the week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fr ley 
Wise. Returning to Amaril, o Sun 
Jay, he was acoomppanied by his dau 
g'hter, Margaret, who was here f  o.n 
Texas Tech at Lubbock for the Eas
ter holidays.

Bern'ce Grundy, Rena Persons, 
Ona’e Grundy, Marjorie Williams 
and Edward Grundy were in Turkey 
Monday evening.

M l’S. Homer Gregg and daughter, 
Shirley, returned last Thursday from 

j a two-weeks visit in Electra and 
Olney.

Wanda Kirg spent Easter in Sil
verton, w th her parents.

----------------- o------------------

BAPTIST W . M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Roberson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eskar Curtis, Minnie 
Mae Roberson and Seney Persons 

• were visitors in Si’vertcn Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ewing- vi=T,ed 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Kelsay in Silverton.

Both East and West Circle of the 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the church 
n joint business session. Twelve 

members and one visitor were pre
sent at the meeting.

The program was opened with a 
group song, “ Wonderful Words,” 
followed by prayer by Mrs. Grady 
Starkey. Mrs. Ray Persons conduct

ed the scripture reading. A busi
ness session followed, and the meet- 
irg was closed with prayer led by" 
Mrs. Persons.

The foilow’ng members were pre
sent: Mmes. C. E. Bedwell, Hubert 
Inman, Cushenberry, W. F. Brittian, 
J. W. Lyon, J. W. Lyon, Jr., J. G. 
Gowin, F. T. Lee, S. T. Bogan, Mer- 
re'l, Dunav'int, Persons, and one 
guest, Mrs. Jimmie Rhoderick.

So far as we have been able to 
obseiTe the medern flappers are able 
to take care of themselves, and, at 
the same time, two or three t ’mes as 
many men.

SKIN TROUBLES
Curb«(i by 95 yea.' old prescription

j rimer’s "Skin Suc- 
‘ ress" has relieved 
I tboiL-iaods of skin 
' sufferers. Stops Itoh. 
I Aids hcalInR. Also 
I u.se I’almer's “ Skin 
' Surres:.'- Soap to pro

tect sktn 26n each rver.v’vhf-re.

Gladys Maness spent the Easter 
holidays visiting in the home of her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Maness, 
in Childress.

Max and Roberta Add'son of Ama- 
I'il 0 were visiters here Saturday.

J. W. (B'ackie) Bickford of Mata
dor spenit the week-end here with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bick
ford.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Lusk of 
Lockney were local visitors Sunday.

Sheriff N. R. Hor.ea of Silverton 
was 'n Quitaque Monday.

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for April

Amelia Tunned, who is teaching in 
the Lakeview schools south of Floyd 
ada, spent the week-end he-’e visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Tate and son 
of Lockney visited Miss Minnie Mae 
Roberson here for a short time Sat
urday.

FOR SALE— Nice Dining Room 
Suite— Buffet, Table and six Chairs. 
Very Reasonable. Mrs. C. R. Bad- 
gett.

Myrtice Hadaway returned last 
week end from Purcell, Oklahoma. | 
where she made a weeks visit with i 
friends and relatives.

Winston Savage of Pampa spent 
Saturday and Sunday 'n Quitaque 
visiting Miss Lucille Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kelsay and 
son of Silverton were in Quitaque 
Sunday evening, meet'ng Mrs. Kel- 
say’s sister. Miss Lettie Wakeland, 
of Waxahachie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Havran were 
visitors Sunday in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rice and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. G. Grundy were in S 1- 
verton Sunday afternoon.

Billy Hopkins of Canyon spent 
ho’ idays here visitirg Isabel Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burgess return
ed Sunday from Tahoka, where they 
visited severa’i days last week in the 
home of Mrs. Burgess’ sfster, Mrs. 
F. C. Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley ar.d son, Fred, spent Sunday 
here visiting in the Burgess home, 
returning to Tahoka Sunday even'ng

W ANTED— to purchase, for cash, 
some secondhand lumber or a shack 
or garage. C. E. Bedwell at First 
National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hampton and 
Leonard Lee Piei’ce were in Silveiton 
Tuesday evening.

Judige W. W. Martin and A. L. 
Ke’say of Silverton were in Quita
que on business Wednesday morning.

Patuy Mullins of Turkey is vis ting

Be Not Deceived
Into believing that HIRSCHMAN’S is just ano
ther gas powder, or that it is a substitute for, or 
imitation of any other.

Hirschman^s
is made by a new and entirely different formula, 
and is positively guaranteed to give, not only 
temporary, but permanent relief from stomach 
troubles of any kind (cancer excepted) or your 
money will be refunded, with a smile.

And, too, Hirschman’s cost so much less 
than others because one bottle of it will do what 
dozens of bottles or boxes of other powders 
will not do. Just eive it a trial at our risk, you 
will be glad you did— if you are bothered with 
stomach trouble.

B u rg e ss  P h a rm a c y
Ask us how to get a $5.00 Wrist Watch for $1.99

Jack Stroup, Rucker Hawkirs and 
Lewis; Bedwell made a trip to Piain- 
'"iew Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. C. E, Bedwe'l made 
a trip to Mineral Welis Sunday, 
visiting Mr. Bedweil’s mother, M s. 
L. J. Bedwell of Gaso ine, who i- 
undergo'ng treatment in a Mineral 
Wei’s sanitarium.

Rev. J. S. Burnam of Silverton 
was a vis'tor in Quitaque Monday 
afternoon.

SEE the new R.C.A. Farm Radio, 
Wi.ndcharger and nice electric light 
on diSp’ay at oi;r store this menth. 
Special price during April. Let us 
Cell you.

Pioneer Drug Store

B. E. Cypert of South P ains wasi 
a local business vi itor Sunday.

D. Garvin of Silverton was in 
Quitaque Sunday.

Mr. lanid Mrs. Jack Chandler of 
Turkey were local visiters Sunday.

Mrs. R. G. Aden of S Iverton was 
a local visitor Monday afternoon.

George A. Lider of Floydada was 
here on business Monday.

W. A. Burke o f Lubbock, District 
head of the WPA , was in Quitaque 
on business Monday.

MAZDA Light Globes —  all Sizes. 
Fuse plugs.

Pioneer Drug Store

Mary Ol’ie Persons returned Sun
day to Albany, after spending the 
week-end here. She was accompan
ied to Spur Sunday by Rena Per
sons, Bern'ce Grundy, Marjorie Wil
liams and Amos Persons.

What anIRON
A FULL SIZE 3- 
pound iron s uperior 

in every way to 
irons weighing 
twice as much

JAPANESE OIL
Made in U. S. A.

F O R  H A IR  A N D  S C A L P
Olfftmnt from Ordinary Hair Tonies 

IT'S  A  SC4LP MEDICINEI 
Me I  $1. FEEL IT WORKI A> All Druggists 
Writ# for FREE Booklet "Tlio Truth About 
The Hair.”  National Remedy Ce., Now York

IR O N M A S TE R
you simply ^^guide” it over clothes— no 

<^pull and haul’% no heavy lifting, pressing-

Try it—see how easy it is to use. See how light it is to lift. JHlow smoothly it 
irons everything from heavy damp things to the laciest. How it REQUIRES 
NONE OF THE PRESSIN G — PU SH IN G — PU LLIN G YOU HAVE 
ALW AYS BELIEVED NECESSARY.
Here’s the secret! Ironmaster has MORE HEAT than ordinary irons, and a 
special PATENTED lightweight bottom plate that heats up faster, holds heat 
better, and is LIGHTER than any other soleplate made. Fully automatic.

The Hotpoint Automatic and Non-Automatic Irons 
are Exceptional Values

For a limited time we are featuring the Hotpoint Automatic and Non-Automatic 
irons. A liberal trade-in allowance is given on all irons with conveniment pay
ments. See them all and choose the one to suit your needs!

Ask Any Employee for Facts Concerning These Irons

'WestT&KBs U t i l i t i e s
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THE P A N T H E R  S C R E A M
Published by the Students of Quitaque High School

SOPHOMORES IN THE 
SPOTLIGHT

/ill

I

SAM ts a sf u c t c o  y>/rm rue lavo
HAt̂ tN^ tuS S A S e, LAVJS AfiC MAOC So FAST 
LAw vens cANMor oiaesT o r  A is /M iL A T ^ n e n  
IT P0SS/B1.6 M e, IN A FeN_
WILL HAVe A MtLUpii,

L A W S /

SOURCE OF
'Po w er  will be  a moTor 
THAT derives it s  POWER 
from  the DIFFERENCE 
m  TEMPERATURE OF THE 
SEA AT THE SURFACE AND 
DEEP DOWN. At  no 
CtREAT DEPTH THERE iS  A 

~77] h, DIFFERENCE OF 3 ^  Tb ¥ol̂ .
'  ' ' ' Such a variation /S equal 

IN Power, to m4T£Rfallin6 
SCO FEET- This new  type
OF HYDRAULIC PotoE R  WlU 
BE A S o o n  to isla n d  And 
SEA COAST TOW NS.

THAajX Tb CL V£>C D̂-̂ A/C V 
CMiOA<3^,Xt~C. .

T H E  S T A F F

CLASS HISTORY

tion). Sincere),v, ''#£ 
forward to the last s 
as a last memory.

----------  Q H S -

are î ook̂ n̂  
< weeks test

Texas has a land area of 262,398 
square miles and a water area of 
3,498 square mi’ es.

If a tuiiJe can’t fly ake an eagle, 
and a jassack can’t sing ’ike a can
ary, that’s no sign either is a fa 1- 
ure. They may sti'l be successes in 
their own line.

Folk Leader

Lemciis for Kh3i:niatisiTi 
Bring Jq’/O’js F»Gllef

Want to be rid ol riieu’natt'=ini or neuritis 
paai? Want to f .e! good, ye..;S younger and 
enjoy life again? Well, just iry llsis inexpensive 
and v!'fecti',\; lemon j '.ico Ixture. Gel a pack
age of tlie REV RREBCRIPTION. Dissolve ii 
at ho.nie in a r -.art of -.vater, ?cl;i Ihe juire cf4 
leiiv'-as. A tew cents a day is ail it costs. If 
you re not free {■-:■■ ' p in .d feeling hc-tiei 
wit.iin two week, you can get your money 

For rale, r: ronunoT (led ;ind gi’amr-teed 
by L'adir’g d. * ? Any dn;ggi;t will get 
the REV PRESCRIRTION for you.

The Pioneer Drug Store 
Reg. Pharmacists 

Phone 30

Texas Almanac 
Is Interesting Book 

With 100,000 Facts

(krtrucK' Knott, noted auUmiitv on 
f(;lk hire, is supert isinf> handlin>» of 
the third annual national folk festival, 
which will open at the I'exas C enten
nial Exposition in Dallas June 14. Spe
cial attention will he paid this year to 
the songs of the old .Southwest. Miss 
Knott’s staff plans to make the festival 
the largest on record.

FREE!
W E H AVE A  PRESENT FOR YO U
With every winter suit, dress or coat 

you have cleaned and pressed we will 
give you a MOTH Proof, DUST Proof

C e d a rize d  B ag  
F ree !

Just the thing to store your winter clo
thes in during the summer months. We 
have one for you—be sure and get it.

Service Tailors

The book o f 100,000 facts— the 
1936 Texas Almanac— is just off the 
pre?s. It is the largest vo’ume in , 
the history of this publ'caticn—  
total of 512 pages, profusely il’ us-{ 
trated. Tihe 1936 book, although de- i 
signed as the “ Centennial Edition” 
and compiled in tribute to the grand 
celebrat’oni in Texas this year, miss
es ony 21 years of reaching its own 
centennial year, having first been is
sued in 1857 by the Galvestion News 
— the parent organization of The 
Dahl'S News, 'ts present pub” iShers.

While much new material of his- 
forical rature is included in the new 
issue, rone of the chaipters thet haiS> 
made the Texa.s Almanac the stand
ard reference book of Texas in the 
past has been om’tted.

There are mo^e than 100,000 fact' 
about the history, natura’ resoir’^es, 
cops, livesto' k. iî du it'des, commer
ce, transportation. An'^nof' 
ment. politics, educational system, 
cultural irstitut'on' and oth' -̂ nh"®-?' 
of Texas economic, po'itical and so- 
cia’ development.

The Texas Almanac, alwa'"' to dp 
mand by buisinessi and professional 
men and women and students in the 
Lone Star St^te, w 11 be more in de , 
ma'd this year than ever before. { 
Texas history is more g’amorous and 
lichly appea'ing on the State’s 100th 
birthday. Thciusands of out-of-state 
visitors and newcomers will find thisl 

j b rthday ed.ition particularly accept- i 
I able. No individual, or organization ’ 

is so thorough’ly equipped to pre- ' 
"ent in book form a compendium of 
Texas data. Facts and figures come ' 
fiom all pants o f the State to find, 
in well ed ted fonn, their niche in 
this widely demanded handbook on 
Texas— îts past, present and future. '

(The Po.it acknowledges, with ' 
thanks, the complimentary copy of 
the Texas A’amanac, and congratu
lates the publishers of the Dallas 
News upon acheivement. j

Editor-In-Chief ............ Howard Hall
Senior Editor .......  Imogene Bedwell
Junior Editor . Jueata Whittington We’re mighty proud c f the snow-
Sophomore Editor .......  Edna Young . j • j-  ̂ • .i. j. r.4̂„  , , ,  T-, mg we made in the district meet atFreshman Editor .....  Alene Broxson
Sponsor ............ Miss Yvonne Thomas Childress. Dorothy D. Sachse won

fiist in the Junior declamat on con
test. Ray Morrison broke the dis- 
crict record for the shot put. E, liott 
Lee won the mile race. We had sev
eral entries; that won second or third 
p ace and added to our number of 
points.

----------  Q H S --------------
Mrs. Scheid (In Sc ence Class) : 

Koi)en  ̂ wha(ii makes Hai’oM’s hair 
have electricity in it?

Keren: Beacuse it is connected 
with a dry cel'.

----------  Q H S ----------
Miss King: (In H story Class) 

Just to show you how civilization has 
progressed, years ago the Eskimos 
ate their cand'es and now—

Bryant: I guess they eat their ele- 
cti’ic bulbs.

----------  Q H S ----------
Howard: As I gazed into her beau

tiful eyes I heard her say these 3 
wonderful words that I had waited 
to so long to hear. I wanted her to 
say them so bad, yet I never fhoi-ght 
of how sweet they would sound when 
she said, “ No English assignment.”

----------  Q H S ------- —
The Sophomore c’ass and the 

school as a whole is looking foiward 
to footba^d for the coming season. 
The Sophomores are most sure to 
produce at least five of the leading 
p’ayers. They are Jack Bickford, 
Bob Young, Walter Taylor, Bryant 
Eddleman, R. E. Self and Barney 
Bogan. Other Sophomore studenis 
who wi 1 offer strong competit'en are 
Leroy Cupel!, Chailes- Burges:, Ciar 
ance Grant, J. D. McCutcheon, Billy 

It seems that the Seniors are Hutcheson, Wayne Whittington and 
nearing the jast battle of the year Chas. Walden.
in the complete examining of their _______ Q H S _________
qualities which wiP guide them on Parker County (Texas) produces 
the rough road of co lege. Th s last more watermelons than any like area 
bump, which is ca’ied the last six j in the United States. In 1933 Cass 
weeks test is merely a starter for j County produced what was conceded 
the bumps of col, ege or outside | to be the world’s largest waterme’on, 
life, but it is indeed a rough finish ; weighing 183 pounds, 
for high schcol.

The boat carrying the Sen'ers has 
met 16 such bumps since September, 
but they are in hopes th?t the sev- j 
erteerth will be that one which is ) 
the softest as we'l as the tost. Six 
weeks te.''its are unfair to seniors in

One day in early September a 
number of boys and girls enrolled 
n the sophomore ctoss of Quitaque 
High School. They w'ere fee ing ra
ther elated as they were now sopho
mores and not freshmen.

The names of the enrolled are as 
follows:

Haro'd Bogan, Jack Bickford, 
Char’ie Burgess, Charity Cain, How
ard Castleberry, Opal Cotton, Icne 
Craig, Elsie Stephens, Dorris Kim- 
bell. Chriisteen Merrel’ , Nora Da’e 
Lew s, Jimmy Payre, Inefcha Haw
kins, Dorothy Dee Sachse, Edna 
Young, Margie Roberts, Koren Kee- 
ver, Genevieve Smith, Clarence 
Grant, Wren Vinyard, Bob Young, 
Leroy Cupell, Polk Hal, R. E. Se’f, 
Bryant Eddleman, Edwin Dorsey, 
Wayne Whittington, Billy Hutebe- 
soru, Margerie Wakefield, Wa’ter Tay 
tor and J. D. McOutchin.

Mr. Trepton Dav’s welcomed them 
as |he was their sponsor and also 
math instructor. He has proven him 
eslf an asset to the class since then. 
Mr. Davis embarked* upon the sea of 
matrimony during our Christmas hol
idays. May the sea a’ways be smooth 
for this couple.

----------  Q H S --------------
THE SENIOR MEDITATION  

(SOPHISTICATED)

It is true, that you se.’ dom see a 
Sophomore in the spotlight, but when 
you do, the light is rea ly bright.

It usually takes a students n high 
school ab'Ont a year to get started 
and six months to finish. So you 
can readily see that the Sophomores 
are neither start ng nor trying to 
finish. They are too busy at work to 
be bothered with either. Next year, 
the Sophomores will be Juniors. Life 
begins in High School during your 
Junior Year and believe me, the 
Sophomores will be heard.

----------  Q H S ----------
More than 30,000 calves are 

branded year’y on the King ranch.

ATTRACTS FISHERMEN

Port Aransas, deep sea fishing 
center on the Gulf Coast near Corpus 
Chr sti, annually attracts thousands 
of fishermen from a 1 parts of the 
nation. Mary world renowned sport 
fishermen visit there each summer 

j to fish for tarpon, si’ver kirgs c f  th 
Gulf, which are landed in large nur 
hers each season. Port Aransas p’e 
its Texas Tarpon Rodeo on June 
to 21 as a Centennial year attract’ 

----------------- 0------------------
MAN’S HEART SKIPS 

BEATS —  DUE TO
W. L. Adams was btoated ; 

gas that his heart often missi 
after eating. Adler’ka rid hi 
gas, and now he eats anyi 
feels fine. Whi’e they last L 
10c Tria’ Sizes on sale at 
Dcrug Store.

----------------- 0---------------
The eyes of a portrait will 

you a’i around the room if the 
represents the eyes as gazing t 
Ij’’ forward.

SALES PADS— For 
Quitaque Pos'.

sale at the

It is not unlawful, as many sû  
pose, to write a check for less than 
one dollar (provided you have mon
ey in the bank.)

Marriage— The ceremony that au
thorizes a woman to take a man and 
remodel him.

F O R  H A i R  A N D  S C A L P

JAPANESE OIL
Mad* in U. S. A.

The Antiseptic Scalp Medicine—  
Different from ordinary Hair Toniei —  
M e a $ l. FEEL IT WORK! A tA IID ruggim  
Writ* for FREE Booklet *'Tho Truth About 
The Hair." National RoiRody Go., New York

m ^ m■ V i
8Q B I m mi B I i ^ L’'

f  at they cover a period which is i H 
b yjnd ability of a person’s memory ! g  
who h‘ s been tryirg to remember f 
good times for five weeks and four ' 
days of that six weeks. (Sophistica- | B
___________________________________ i j a

MR. AND MRS.
J. W. HARDCASTLE

Phone Turkey 16 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

QUITAQUE and TURKEY

**There, There, Little Girl . . 
Ŷ e Will Have A 

Gas Range . .
Now that’s decided this young 
couple can go right ahead and 
get married. You see, Patsy is 
a smart and thrifty modem and 
knows WHY she’s holding out 
for one. A modern gas range is 
virtual guarantee of mealtime 
success—it’s thoroughly insulat
ed to keep the kitchen cool, and 
it’s SO quick—you can prepare 
delicious, tasty meals in NO 
time. What’s more, with the 
new low gas rate, it’s VERY in
expensive.
See your gas appliance dealer 
or your gas company.

W e § i ' t b x a s  G a s  C a
G ood G as W ith Dependable Service

I B

SPECIALS
FOR SATU R D AY, April 18

SUGAR, 10 lb. B a g ________________ 53c
P & G SOAP, 7 large bars_________ 25c
PIMIENTOS,^ reg, 10c size, 4 for _ _ 25c
HOM INY, Large size, can
CORN, No, 2 c a n ____________________ 8c
SPINACH, N ^ 2 T S n ___________ T.TSc
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 c a n _________ SZ

size 
50c size

17c
32cK

LAMP GLOBES, 4 f o r ____________ 25c
M ATCHES. 6 b o x e s_______________ 17^ J*
PINTO b e a n s . 10 lbs____ __________42c
OATS, Moon Rose, larp̂ e p k g .____ 20c

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs____________________ 25c ^
SAUSAGErib________________________ 20c ^
PORK CHOPS, lb___________________ 25c >
STEAK, l b . _________________________ 20c ^

B e r r y ’s M a r k e t  i
■  ■  ■  B -tf

B E L L
B O Y
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QUITAQUE WINS REVIVAl AT
(Continued from page one)

440, and Kel’y tying with Al’ en of 
Turkey for th’rd in the Pole Vault; 
while the Panther relay team cap
tured 4th place in the Mile Re ay. 
running behind Wellington and Child 
ress as the EstelMne .team won the 
event setting a new record in 3:37.7 
minutes.

Qui taque schoo’s won (three places 
in the literaiy events at the meet 
Saturday. Dorothy Dee Sachse was 
the outsitandng performer, winning 
first place in the Junior Girls High 
school Declamation. Dorothy Dee, 
coached by Mrs. Paul Hamilton of 
the loca’ schools, was w nnier in the 
county meet (this year for the second 
'me.

Marie Hall was awarded 3rd place 
the Junior Ready Writing (Essay) 
ntest. The local boy’s debate 
A ended in third place, losing to 
winning Crowe’i debaters Sat- 

afternoon.
ferton, only other Briscoe co- 
chool represented in itihe winn- 
uimns, took one first place in 
k, Allred winning in the 880; 
in the literary events, Rob- 
•.urtry taking first honors in 
" Girls Ward Declamations, 
placed sixth in the track 

 ̂ nine po'nts, Gregg tak- 
in the high hurdles and 

low hurdles to comp’ete

(Continued from Page 1)^

come, both to members and friends 
of the local Methodist Church. 
to alL Christianis and people of this 
and nearby commun ties, to the at
tend the revival services.

Rev. Keever Sunday outlined plans 
for a successful reviva*", and expres-

I sed his appreciation for the cooper-
■ ation and interest already shown in
1 .
' the meelting.
! SpecM services for high and grade 

school students are planned for this 
week, definite announcement to be 
made later.

Services will be conducted each 
morning, beginning at 10 o’clock, 
with evening services scheduled for 
eight o’clock.

Even Texas Dogs Go High-Hat

Agricultural Briefs - -
(Continued from Page 1)

V

the committeeman measures your 
fields if he finds that you are short 
on rented acres or long on planted 
acres he will report you out of com
pliance ard there will be no payment. 
We cannot ask that wheat be plowed 
up if you are long on acres. You 
must take care of that before meas
uring time— and that time may be 
this week or ear,ly next week. You 
get ready so you’ll be ready when 
the committeeman does come along.

Hog News
Our finali compliance papers, on our 

Hog contracts have been mailed in 
this week. They have been ready 
since Dec. but the State Checker 
didn’t get around to check us ’f l  
this week. We may get paid off on 
that 2nd hog check in time to cel- 
febrate the 4th of July.

Wind Erosion
The wind erosion program in Bris

coe County is fast draw ng to a close. 
The first $3000.00 have, been used 
up and the second and last $3000.00 
have been ordered released'— maybe 
I should have said “ requested” to 
be released. When that happens we 
expect to wind up in a hurry. 

------------------c-----------------

Quitaque’s Weather 
i Control Man Has 
I Tough Job ! !
 ̂ Quitaque’s Weather Contro’ Man. 
j P. 0. Woods, has troubles of hi?i 
I own, and is looking to Washingtor.; 

for assist"nee. P. 0., with the as- 
bistan.ee of Ckjngressman Maliwin

BAPTIST GIRLS ENJOY
EASTER EGG HUNT

The class of young Initermediste 
gir’s of the Baptist Sunday school 
enterta’ned the girls of the Junior 
class with an Easter party and egg 
hunt last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. H. J. Inman.

 ̂ ^ . When the girls had assembled theyJones, plans to draft a Weather Con- ' , i i. ^, , ^ ^ .L vT. i /were led out to a plot of green grasstrol bill far Briscoe County. (Pat.

Down Dallas wa.v even the pups 
enter into the spirit of the coming 
Texas Centennial Exposition, which 
opens there June 6. Here is Bozette,

seven-weeks-old. pedigreed Boston  
Terrier, get t i ng  into the spirit of 
things by using a 10-gallon hat for a 
kennel. -

pend.). j
In an exclusive interview wnth 

yaur humib’ e reporter Tuesday, the 
I Hon. Mr. Woods let down the rem- 
! nants of his hair and told his trou- 
I hies:
I Since he’s been in control of the 
' weather here, P. O. says, he hasn’t 
’ been ab’e to please anybody. P. O. 
i has arranged the wind in strips, :t 
! seems, but the strip is 30 mileci wide, 
j and he can’t turn it on without blow- 
■ Ing out the wjha'e county. The pro- 
'blem is to get it into narrow str’ps 

' so the WCM (Weather Control Man) 
can direct it individually to suit his

where they hunted Easter eggs. The 
hunt was a very/iively one as so many 
eggs were scattered to be found. 
When the hunt had ended the girls 
returned' to the house for a period 
of games.

Mrs. Noman Hamilton and Ophelia 
Hatton directed several interesting 
games after which refreshments of 
sandwiches, cakes and lemo-nade 
were served to the following guests:

Mrs. Neman Hamilton, Betty Jo 
Bogan, Wil’adeen Owens, Billy Joy
ce Wise, Ethel Wise, Sybil Barrett, 
Juanita Barrett, Johnnie Edd’eman, 
Isabel Ho (loman, Wilma Lee Stevens, 
Reba Gowin, Maxine Gi'more, Gen-

Precinct 3 Votes 
Tie On Candidates 

of ’̂ County Board

»Mrs. W . P. Hawkins 
1 Honored !at Shower 

Thursday Evening

County officials were puzzled this 
week as a very quiet electian for a

OUNDED IN 1830
ic old San Patricio county, 
ial Celebration center, was 

d an 1830 as tjhe farthest out- 
o f English speaking people in 

Un'ted States. History of that 
ettton dates back several centuries,

-lowever, as Lipan mission was estab
lished near there in 1690.

QUEEN 
THEATRE

Thursday & Friaay f ; Woman’s Culture-
FRANCHOT TONE and

MADGE EVANS in

"EXCLUSIVE 
STORY”

I I with Stuart Erwin and Joseph 
Calleia

A thrilling drama of the 
newspaper world

Plus Selected Shorts

S A T U R D A Y
Matinee and Night

— Admission Only 10c—
HOOT GIBSON in

“ RAINBOW’S END”
with June Gale

Plus Tailspin Tommy Serial 
and Comedy

Mrs. W. P. Hawkins, who, before 
her marr’age recent’y, was Mrs. Ava

pO'E'ifon in the County Board of j Ware, was honored Thursday evening trouble is, P. 0. mourns, that he 
Trustees turned into a legal n'ght- j at a surprise wedding shower at the can’t turn on that 30-mile strip of 
niare. T’atterson home. Mrs. Patter- ^ind to please everybody.

Voters of Precinct 3 last week!®®" daughter, Ila Steele,  ̂ Beng Briscoe County’s official
went to the polls 112 strong to name

constituents. i , . i. t tt xt, , ,  , , ,, X evieve Stone, Ophelia Hatton, Nor-I When we humbly suggested th a t,^ ^  j
I he turn it off altogether, our good Morris, Bil'ie Tibbeitts, Na-
friend almost wept. It seems the ^

• trouble is this—  tit , I i , ^  ^ i.
I W. Stroup, being a Baptist

P. O. says, likes ots of wind and j
water; and it takes plenty of wind to | ---------------------;-------------------------------
pump his windmdl; while the Meth
odists ’round and about don’t object 
to a sprinkle of water occasiona ly 
but don’t like the wind at all. The

their represienative on the County 
school' board. Two names appeared 
an the ticket— H. Roy Hrowp (for 
re e’iecition) and J. M. Bradley. When 
the smoke of the battle cleared, 
three puzzl êd ejlection officials dis
covered that each candidate had pil- 
fed up a total of 56 votes— ^absolute-

were hostesses to a large group of Weather Control Man has it’s draw- 
friends of the bride at the affair. hack, one gathers. As soon as the 

Twenty-four guests were present, boys at Washington get oq the job, 
and many lovely gifts were present- ' though, confidently predicts the 
ed to the honoree. Many friends of WCM, we’ll get that wind stripped 
'̂ he bride, unable to attend lHo point it in any dir-
showers, sent gifts and messages of ection. (The wind-bags in the com- 
corgratulation. J ing political campaign might be of

The Patterson home was beaut'- some assistance, tjhe W. C. mogul
)y aqua! division of the precinct  ̂M ’y decorated in bright colors of eighs, but they can't be turned off 
vofng strength I ^  anybody.)

A re-count failed to establish a ' * > 5 '  “  briJ' Anyone hav ng any helpful sug-
SO the headache i groom, formed the centei-piece gestions will please address them to

I (Continued from Page 1)
! diiner, A. L. Patterson, J. W. Ewing, 
J. F. Jago, J. B. Russell, E. G. R’ce, 

' and Ray Persons; and from the Jun- 
j ior Club, Misses Jewell Everett, Bess 
Baucom, Yvonne Thomas, Gladys 
Maness, Matry Lucy Montgomery, 

. Seney Persons, Minnie Mae Rober- 
* son, Wanda King, and Fa Steele Pab- 
terson; and Mesdames J. W. Lyon, 
Jr., Geraldine Roberson, Leanord 

‘ Pierce, Jimmie Partin, and Trenton 
Davis; and the hostess, Mrs. Pr'ce.

I ----------------- o------------------
DR. E. C. PRICE ATTENDS

MEDICAL CONVENTION

wmnang margin, 
now in the hands o f County Judge 
'Martin, who is undecided whether to 
call another election, w th possibly 
the same results; decide the issue on 
the flip of a coin; or let the candi
dates S;hoot marbles for the victory.

Two precinct ejections were he'd 
last week to name members for two 
year terms on the County Board. Ed 
McMurtry being re-elected in Dis
trict 4.

The personnel of the county board

! of a festive table, mrrounded by 
Easter rabbits and vari-colored eggs.

Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to the fol’ ow ng guests: 

Mesdames G. L. Keever, Paul Ham 
ilton, E. C. Price, N. V. /Hamilton, 
A. V. Tipps, J. W. Ewing, W. P. 
Hall, Jim Tunnel!, 0. D. Lowry, J. F. 
Jago, C. H. Gregg, N. B. Herring'- 
ton, Guy Hawkins, H. G. Gardiner, 
E. W. Scheid, C.. M. Walden, A. F. 
VanMeter, J. C. Rboderick, and R. 

now includes C. R. Badgett, Pre- B. PeKuns; M sses Minnie Mae Rob- 
cint 2; P. M. Autry, Pet. 1; Ed Me- Wa den and Bdhe Rae

P. O. Woodis, WCM, in care of the 
Quitaque Post.

There is considerably less than 
$6,000,000,000 in circulation.

The driest spot on earth is the 
Atacama Desert in Chili.

PALACE
T H E A T R E

SILVERTON - - - TEXAS
Thursday Only

JOAN BLONDELL and
GLENDA FARRELL in

“ MISS PACIFIC FLEET”
Selected Shorts

Friday and Saturday 

MILLIONS IN THE AIR
with John Howard and 

Wendy Barrie 
Serial and Comedy

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY

The Greatest Epic of the Screen

“ CRUSADES”
with LORETTA YOUNG and 

HENRY WILCOXON

Monday and Tuesday 
‘ROAMING LADY”

Also Comedy
Admission Only ................  lOc

Dr. E. C. Price attended the c’os- 
ing session of the annual Spring 
Panhandle District Medical Society 
at AmariVo Wednesday. Over 150 
doctiorg from over the Panha^ndle 
were present for the convention. Dr. 
Price was aceompan'ed by Mrs. 
Pi'ice. »

Last year the world sugar con- 
sumptioin reach the new h’gh of 
27,188,000 tons.

There are 114,000 blind persons 
in the United States today.

W H Y  YOUR NEW  REFRIGERATOR
SHOULD BE A

Kelvinator!
Easy Terms

Five Year Protection Plan 
Certificate of low Cost of Operation 
Built in Thermometer 

Automatic Defrosting Switch 
Beautiful Cabinets-Flexible Gri(is

‘ ‘Ask the Family ThaPs Using One’’

On Display At

Pioneer Drug Store

Murtry, Pet. 4; A. L. Patterson, 
Trustee-at-Large; and the disputed 
representative from Precinct 3. 

----------------- o------------------
Amarillo Race

Meet To Open
On May 8th

AMARILLO, AprJ 15.— The dull 
thud of horses’ flying feet wiM sound 

 ̂ on a brand new track next month 
when the spring race meeting of the 

i'Tri-State Fa r Association will bring 
I once more thoroughbred horse rac- 
' ing to the Panhandle. The dates are 
’ May 8-16.
 ̂ A gradual increase in interest 
among stab/e owners and trainers 
has made the Tri-State track one of 
the country’s leading minor p’ants. 
To meet the demand for more stables 
and better equipment, offic’als this 
spring have started a re-modeling 
program at the historic plant.

A/though 50 new stalls have been 
added to the plant, the demand for 
table space has been so great that 

Ted Taylor, Fair Manager, predicts 
an overflow of horses. During the 
spring meeting the overflow will be 
taken care of in the Fair’s stock 
barns.

Officials who were in charge of the 
j races last fall wlhen a new record for 
' minor tracks in Texas was set will 

be in charge this spring. The feature 
of the meeting will be a distance 
race for three-year-olds. It will car
ry a purse of $500 and will be call
ed the Chamber of Commerce Hand
icap.

----------------- 0-----------------
Rust, the kind that eats iron andi 

steel and other metals, causes an 
annual loss in the United States of 
over $1,000,000,000.

Hutcheson, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Hawkins, and hostesses, Mrs. A. L; 
and Miss Fa Steele Patterson.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday School,
11:00 a. m. Sermon.

7:00 p. m. B. T. U.
2:30 p. m. Monday, W. M. S.

The evening preaching service will 
, he dismissed fol’iow ng the B. T. U. 
I hour that we may cooperate in at
tending revival services at the M. 
E. Church.

R. NEAL GREER, Pastor
------------------0---------------—

The man who invented the modern 
plow (Jethro Wood) whittled his 
.(first models out of potatoes.

The average state and municipal 
per capita, tax burden in thisi country 
*is over $50 annually.

Help Keep Quitaque Clean!

Tell the average man your trou
bles and he’ll) tell you his in return. 
Then you’ll have twice as many on 
your mind.

W . R . I
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT

The Goose & the Gander
with Kay Franc's and George 

Brent
____ Alsio Comedy

SATURDAY Matinee & Night
James Oliver Curwood’s

“ His Fighting Blood”
with Kermit Maynard 

Also Seria,! and Comedy

Sunday Matinee & Monday Night

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

“ THE LITTEST REBEL”
Also Comedy

Tuesday & Wednesday Nights*

“ WALKING DEAD”
with Karloff and Marguerite 

Churchhill 
Also Comedy

Admission 10c Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights only

noRTH Tekhrs, CO SOUTH! 
South Terrrs, CO UORTH!

Travel Texas, Know Your State during

CEiiTEnnmi veiir

Centennial year is travel year in 
Texas.
An opportunity for every Texan to 
know his ow n state: its scenic 
bb *^s, historical background and 
amazing resources!
The month of April is especially 
eventful. Houston, San Antonio, 
Kilgore, Taft-Sinton, Victoria and 
other com munities invite you to 
interesting h istorical celebrations; 
observances that will be cherished 
and long remembered by patriotic 
Texans.
Make your plans to attend these 
celebrations and other observances 
to be held throughout the year. 
Pack the family into the car, go by 
train or bus— really SEE Texas. 
You'll find Texas otters every vaca
tion pleasure— and it's a ll right 
here in your own state.
See the calendar at the right. Write 
the Chamber oi Commerce at the 
various cities for detailed informa
tion on events you ore interested in.

TEKRS
C E i i T E n n i n i

1936

V I S I T  T H E S E  IN T E R E S T IN G

\ CENTENNiRL /
X c e l e b r r t i d n b /

(April 14 through 
April 21. Revised 

to April 1)
APRIL 12-21— HOUSTON—San Jacinto 

A ssociation Celebrations. (Ten-day 
festival will include brilliant parades, 
banquets, concerts, and patriotic 
events. A public ball will be held the 
night of April 20 on Main Street at site 
of old Capitol of Texas.)

APRIL 15-21—EL PASO—Schools* Centen- 
nial. (Historical pageantry and pano
ramic exhibition devised  to stimulate 
interest of school children in Texas his-' 
tory.)

APRIL 17—TEMPLE — Bell County Music 
Festival. (Miss Central Texas and her 
court of honor to be acclaimed in splen
did presentation.)

KINGSVILLE — His tori a 1 Celebration. 
(South Texas city in heart of world's 
greatest cattle dom ain, the King 
Ranch, turns back the pages of his
tory.)

RAYMCNDVILLE — Texas Cnion 
Fiesta. (Harvest festival will ac
quaint Texas visitors with another 
of State's great products.)

APRL 17-18—DECATUR — W ise County 
Centennial Carnival. (Schools and" civic: 
organizations contribute in two-day 
colorful celebration.)

APRIL 18 —GECRGETC WN — Agricultural 
and Cultural Fete. (Economic and edu
cational advancement portrayed in his
toric Texas community.)

FCRT WCRTH —"Texas Under Six. 
Flags" Pageant. (Pageant, featur
ing massed chorus of 3000 voices, 
presented at T.C.U.)

APRIL 20-25—SAN ANTCNIC — Fiesta de 
San Jacinto. (Gay festival of San Jacinto 
annually attracts many thousands of 
visitors. Climax comes in the Battle of 
Flowers parade on April 24.)

APRIL 21—Anniversaqf of Battle of San 
Jacinto observed  in colorful Celebra
tions in:

KILGCRE—Centennial Pageant and 
Celebration.

SAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN — Colonial 
Capital Centennial Celebration.

BCWIE—Centenial Folk Festival.
DENTCN—"Texas Through the Years" 

Pageant.
PALESTINE—"A Century of Texas" 

Pageant.
BIG SPRING — "Rose W indow " 

Operetta.
RALLS — Crosby County Centennial 

Celebration.
SNYDER—Heart of West Texas Cen

tennial Pageant.
LULING — Caldwell County Centen

nial Round-Up.
P ot d a te s  b e y o n d  April 2 1 , write 

State Headquarters 
TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 

DaUas, Texas


